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ABSTRACT 

Muscle regulatory factor 4(MRF4, also known as herculin and MYF6) 

is a member of MyoD family, which is involved in the differentiation 

and maturation of myotubes and highly expressed postnatally.The 

sequences of this gene are well known in cattle and small ruminants 

but in buffalo no available sequence was previously recorded before 

this research. Therefore, the main aim of this study is to isolate and 

sequence exon 1 (E1) through exon 4 (E4) portion of this gene, which 

is the most appropriate portion of MRF4 that contains single 

nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), in buffalo. To achieve this, RT-

PCR was performed in which gene-specific primers flanking to E1-E4 

of MRF4 were utilized in addition to PCR master mix. A PCR product 

of 693bp, of MRF4 gene corresponding to the expected theoretical 

product size, was successfully amplified. Sequencing of the purified 

PCR product and its alignment against a previously known bovine 

gene identified 4 synonymous novel SNPs in buffalo MRF4. This result 

indicates that the sequence of MRF4 is highly conserved between 

cattle and buffalo. This is a preliminary study that provides the 

researchers withraw data which could be used as a basis for further 

studies to associate these SNPs with meat quality traits in buffalo. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Myogenesis (meat synthesis) is mainly controlled by genes of 

myogenic regulatory factors (MRFs) family, which comprises four 

structurally and functionally related genes: myogenic differentiation 1 

(MYOD1), myogenin (MYOG), myogenic regulatory factor 5 (MYF5) 

and myogenic regulatory factor 4 (MRF4, also called herculin/MYF6) 

(Olson et al.,1991 and Weintraubet al.,1991). These genes regulate the 

balance between proliferation and differentiation of primary muscle cells 

(Kitzmann and Fernandez., 2001) andplay a vital role in determination 

and development of muscle tissue (Gerhard and Grant.,2003). 

MRF4 gene acts as a determining factor in the absence of MYF5 

and MYOD1 during the onset of myogenesis. It is also a gene that is 

postnatally expressed at a level about 10 times higher than the other 

genes of the MRFs family and therefore is supposed to play a role in the 

maintenance of the skeletal muscle phenotype and is considered as 

candidate gene for growth related traits in meat-producing animal species 

(Mehmetet al.,2012). 

MRF4 polymorphism is important for the myotube fusion, 

maturation and maintenance of the skeletal muscle weight (Wysznskaet 

al.,2006). Nucleotide sequence polymorphisms were identified in MRF4 

gene in exon 1 through 4 which is connected with carcass meat and fat 

deposition trait (Barbara., 2008). 

The a forementioned research works have been done on exon 1 

through 4 of MRF4 but on animals other than buffalo. Therefore we 

aimed from this work to identify the sequences of MRF4 (exon 1 through 
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4) and to record any possible single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sampling and RNA extraction:  

The study involved 50 pure Egyptian water buffalo-bulls (Bubalus 

bubalis) kept on a farm located inNucleus Herd,Nataff Gedeed station  

of Mahalet Mousa farm,Kafr El Sheikh Governorate.Tissues samples 

were collected from buffalo gluteal muscles using biopsy needle  

gauge 18.RNA.The controlled tissue samples were extracted using  

total RNA Purification Kit following the manufacturer protocol 

(Fermentas, # K 0731). 

RT-PCR:  

First, reverse transcription technique was performed using Revert 

Aid H minus Reverse Transcriptase (Fermentas, #EP0451), which is a 

genetically modified M-MuLV RT, to convert RNA into complementary 

DNA (cDNA). The PCR primers were designed using Primer 3 

software.The isolated cDNA was amplified using primers and PCR 

master mix kit following the manufacturer protocol (Fermentas, 

#K1071). The PCR reaction was carried out in a gradient PCR (TC-plus, 

Techne, UK)following these steps: initial denaturation at 94oC for 5min 

followed by 35 cycles of 94oC for 30sec for DNA denaturation, 

annealing temperatures 55 oC for 1min, extension at 72 oC for 1 min and 
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final extension at 72 oC for 5 min.  

Primer sequences and PCR product characteristics are given in the 

table below: 

Gene Forward primer 

(/5- /3) 

Reverseprimer 

(/5 - /3) 

Ta* 

(oC) 

Size 

(bp) 

Localizat

ion 

MRF4 
CCTTTTTGAAACTGGCT

CCT 

CAGGGGAGTTTGTGTTC

CTC 
55 693 

Exon 

1 - 4 

* Ta = annealing temperature 

Gel Electrophoresis: 

Gel electrophoresis was performed to detect the integrity of RNA 

fragments after RNA extraction and DNA fragments after PCR reaction 

using TAE Electrophoresis Buffer (Bioshop, 1L22854), 1% Agarose 

(bioshop, 1L22739), (100 bp ladder DNA marker) (Fermentas, 

#SM0321) and DNA loading buffer, 6x. 

PCR purification:  

After getting PCR products with expected size, the clone was 

purified using PCR purification kit following the manufacturer protocol 

(Jena Bioscience # pp-201×s) toremove primer dimmers, primers, 

nucleotides, proteins, salt, agarose, ethidium bromide and other 

impurities.  

DNA Sequencing: 

The PCR products were sequenced in automated sequencer 

(Applied Biosystem, USA). The Sequences were analyzed using the 

Chromas Lite 2.1program (http://technelysium.com.au/?page_id=13) and 

the identity of the sequenced PCR product was examined using Blast 

search against Genbank database of cattle (Bos Taurus) (http://blast.ncbi. 

nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi).The alignment was performed using Clustal W 

http://technelysium.com.au/?page_id=13
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method in Geneious 4.8.4software (http://www.geneious.com/web/ 

geneious /home).  

RESULTS  

In this work, we employed the power of the PCR technique in order 

to isolate a portion of MRF4 gene from Egyptian buffalo. We first 

isolated RNA from muscular tissue. The prepared RNA was ofhigh 

quality as its two ribosomal bands were practically free of any 

degradation as judgedby gel electrophoresis (figure 1).Prior to PCR, the 

RT reaction containing synthesized cDNA was performed and gene 

specific primers (Table1) were designed for the subsequent PCR step to 

amplify the desired gene. The PCR product with the expected size 

(693bp) was obtained as shown by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis photo 

(figure 2). Then, the resulting PCR products were purified. Subsequently, 

sequencing was carried out in order to verify the identity of the PCR 

product and to detect any SNPs. 

The obtained sequence was examined against previously known 

sequences published in GenBank database using Blast search. The results 

of this step confirmed that,the sequence as expected is identical to 

abovine MRF4 (Bostaurus  accession no. AB110601) except in four 

positions. These four SNPs were a T/C transition at position 25, a G/A 

transition at position 70, a C/T transition at position 160 and a C/A 

transition at position 262 (Figures, 3-6).All the previous transitions were 

http://www.geneious.com/web/
http://www.geneious.com/web/geneious/home
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synonymous, since they didnot change the amino acid sequence in MRF4 

protein. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (1): Ethiduim bromide stained agarose gel showing extracted RNA from 

skeletal muscle taken from Egyptian buffaloes, each lane contains 

ribosomal RNA with its intact two bands:18s and 28s. 
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Fig. (2): Ethiduim bromide stained agarose gel showing amplified  693bp  

PCR products of MRF4gene taken from 6 animals (from lane 1-6), 

and M indicate 100bp ladder. 

                             25 

 

Fig. (3): T/C transition at position 25 in MRF4 gene of Egyptian buffalo. 

                            70 

 

Fig. (4): G/A transition at position 70 in MRF4 gene of Egyptian buffalo. 
 

 

Fig. (5): a G/T transition at position 160 in MRF4 gene in Egyptian buffalo 
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Fig. (6): a C/A transition at position 262in MRF4 gene in egypian  buffalo 

DISCUSSION 

The postnatal muscle growth and differentiation is characterized by 

many cellular and metabolic events related to myogenesis (meat 

synthesis) and controlled by different genes (Pierzchałaet al.,2011). 

These myogenic genes are considered as candidate genes for meat 

production traits (Te Pas et al.,1999, Wysznskaet al.,2006, Verner et 

al.,2007). MRF4 gene is supposed to play a role in the maintenance of 

the skeletal muscle phenotype as it is postnatally expressed at a level 

about 10 times higher than other members of MRFs family. Therefore, it 

is considered as candidate gene for growth related traits in meat-

producing animal species (Barbara et al., 2012). In bovine, MRF4 gene 

exhibits a number of polymorphisms, which have associations with 

growth, or carcass and meat quality traits (Urbanskiet al.,2006). For 

example, a significant correlation between the MRF4 polymorphism and 

carcass weight was identified (Wysznskaet al.,2006). The a 

forementioned research works have been done on exon 1 through 4 of 

MRF4 but on animals other than buffalo. Therefore we aimed from this 

work to identify the sequences of MRF4 (exon 1 through 4) and to record 

any possible SNPs. 

Comparing to bovine MRF4,we have found four SNPs as the 

following: a T/C transition at position 25, a G/A transition at position 70, 

a C/T transition at position 160 and a C/A transition at position 262.All 
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the previous transitions were synonymous, since they did not change the 

amino acid sequence in MRF4 protein. 

This result indicates that the sequence of MRF4 is highly conserved 

between cattle and buffalo. This is a preliminary study that provides the 

researchers with raw data can be used as a basis for further research to 

associate these SNPs with meat production and quality traits in buffalo 

(this is our current work). 
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 المصرى الجاموس من العضله لنمو المنظم الجين وتتابع عزل
 

  *القطاوى منصور عزه /د.أ و                 *عباس الدين عصام هبه

 *** الغنام رزق السيد محمد /.د و           ** مخبطلى محمود أحمد الله عبد /د.أ 

 الشيخ كفر جامعةي / البيطر  الطب بكلية ةالحيوي الكيمياء قسم *
 الشيخ كفر جامعة/  يالبيطر  الطب بكلية ةالإكلينيكي الباثولوجيا قسم **

 الشيخ كفر جامعة ي /البيطر  الطب بكلية ةوالأجن شريحالت قسم ***

 

 ممررر  ع رر  مب شرر  ايجرر ب  ترريري  لهررر  الترر  الجيمرر   أهرر  مرر  العضررر   لممرر  المررم   الجرري  يعتبرر 

 ممر  الاستف دة بغي  الجي  هذا د اس  ع   العمل هذا ف  الاهتم   ت كز فقد لذا ال لادة  بعد  قبل العض  

 مر  الجري  هرذا ع ر  التعر   ع ر  الد اسر  ت كرز  حير  ،المصر   جر م  ال سرلالا  إمتر   تحسي  ف 

 هرذا لت اجرد أس س  كعض  العض   المسيج م ( RNA) الك   ال يب ز م  الم    الحمض فصل خلال

 التس سررل ع رر  الحصرر ل بغيرر ( Reverse transcription) العكسرر  المسرر  عم يرر  إجرر ا  ررر  الجرري 

 (PCR ) المتس سل ةالب م   تف عل تقمي  عمل ر  cDNA يب ز كس   أ دى الم    الح مض م  المق بل

 تف عررل عرر  المرر تج الحجرر  أ  المترر  ج أ هرر    قررد، الجرري  بهررذا الخ صرر  البرر د ا  اختيرر   ط يرر  عرر   
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 أ هررر   لهررر  مي ك  تيررردى تتررر ب   عمرررل التمقيررر   بعرررد المي ك  تيررردا  مررر  ز   693 هررر  المتس سرررل ةالب مررر  

 الجر م    فر الجري  هذا لعزل م ع  م  الأول يعتب  العمل هذا أ   حي  جيمي  طف ا  4  ج د المت  ج

 .الم شي  م  أخ ى لأم اع جيمي  بتت بع    الجيم التت ب  مق  م  ت  فقد لهذا  المص  


